Directions to:

Northeastern Educational Intermediate Unit (NEIU)
1200 Line Street
Archbald, PA 18403
1-800-228-1750
www.iu19.org

From Philadelphia/Allentown
Take I-476 N (PA Turnpike, Northeast Extension).
Merge onto PA-315 North via Exit 115 toward I-81 North towards Scranton.
Merge onto I-81 North.
At Mile 187 Merge onto US-6 East (Governor Robert P. Casey Hwy) via Left Exit towards Carbondale.
Take Exit 3 (Jessup/247).
At the end of the exit ramp turn Left onto 247-North.
At stop sign continue Straight on Hill Street.
Proceed Straight to next stop sign.
Turn Right onto Constitution Ave.
Continue to stop sign.
Turn Right onto Main Street.
Continue for approximately 1 mile.
Turn Right onto Line Street

From Harrisburg
Take I-81 North towards Hazleton/Allentown.
At Mile 187 Merge onto US-6 East (Governor Robert P. Casey Hwy) via Left Exit towards Carbondale.
Take Exit 3 (Jessup/247).
At the end of the exit ramp turn Left onto 247-North.
At stop sign continue Straight on Hill Street.
Proceed Straight to next stop sign.
Turn Right onto Constitution Ave.
Continue to stop sign.
Turn Right onto Main Street.
Continue for approximately 1 mile.
Turn Right onto Line Street

From Pittsburgh/State College
Take I-80 East across Pennsylvania.
Merge onto I-81 North via exit 260B towards Wilkes-Barre.
At Mile 187 Merge onto US-6 East (Governor Robert P. Casey Hwy) via Left Exit towards Carbondale.
Take Exit 3 (Jessup/247).
At the end of the exit ramp turn Left onto 247-North.
At stop sign continue Straight on Hill Street.
Proceed Straight to next stop sign.
Turn Right onto Constitution Ave.
Continue to stop sign.
Turn Right onto Main Street.
Continue for approximately 1 mile.
Turn Right onto Line Street
From Scranton/Wilkes-Barre
Merge onto US-6 East (Governor Robert P. Casey Hwy) towards Carbondale.
Take Exit 3 (Jessup/247).
At the end of the exit ramp turn Left onto 247-North.
At stop sign continue Straight on Hill Street.
Proceed Straight to next stop sign.
Turn Right onto Constitution Ave.
Continue to stop sign.
Turn Right onto Main Street.
Continue for approximately 1 mile.
Turn Right onto Line Street

From I-84
Take Exit 8 (Mt. Cobb)
Turn right at stop sign. Go to first light.
Go straight through light follow 247 north for 3.3 miles. Continue on 247 north by turning right for 2.3 miles.
Go straight through stop sign following Hill St.
At stop sign turn right onto Constitution Ave.
At stop sign turn right onto Main St.
Follow Main St. for 1.1 mile.
Turn right onto Line St.

From Honesdale
Follow new Route 6 to Exit 4, Salem Road (Cortez / Archbald).
At stop sign turn right onto Salem Road.
Follow Salem Road to the stop sign.
Turn left onto Church St.
At the stop sign turn right onto Wayne St.
Go to the stop sign. Turn left onto Main St. Follow Main St. for .7 miles.
Turn left onto Line St

From Binghampton, NY
Take I-81 South towards Scranton/New York.
Take Exit 191A to Dickson City (Business Route 6) for approximately 5 miles.
At stop light in Eynon across from Salvation Army, Turn Right onto Betty Street.
At Stop Sign Turn Left.
Immediately before Blinking Light Merge Right onto Kennedy BLVD.
At the end of Kennedy BLVD bear to the Right onto Main Street.
Turn Left onto Line Street
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